ORDTNANC.E 119.21

- FAIR HOUSING ORDINA'NCE '

':

AI'i ORDTNANCE PROHTHITXNG DISCRTMTNATTON ON TIIE BASIS OF llACE, COLOR, RELrcrON, ANCESTRT,
1TIONAL OHIGII{, ,SIX: Oit PIAC3 0f' BIRTH ll,l REGARD T0 HOUSI}'IG ACCO}IODATIONS I'IfTH DD S0T0
'-IECLARINC TI{J P0LICY 0F THE- VILIAGX T0 BiI THAT 0F ENSURINC bQUAL OPPOBTUNITY T0 ALL PERSONE
To LrVo IN DllcENT I{0USING FACILITIEST DffiININq THE EERI'{S USIID: PROItrBITING CERTAIN PRACTICES
WHICH WoUID CONSTITUIE DISCRIMINATToN 0N Tifl BASIS OF RACE, C0L0R, RELIGTON, ANCESTRY,
]'IATroNAL O,RrGrN, SEX 0R PI.ACII 0F BIRTH IN CoNNECTION I^rI?H TIUI ,SAIE, PUnCHASE, LIIASING 0R
FII{ANCING 0F HOUSfNG FACILITMST CONTAINING EXE}IPTIONS AIO EXCIDPTIONS T0 TIfl APPLICATION
0F TI{E ORDINANCE FOR CERTAIN GROUPS AND PERSONS: PROVIDING FOR PROcFnURE, OTffiR RllMmIES,
AIO PENALTIES:: REFEATING COI{I.LICTING COUNIY OTDINANCES, J..AIIIS A]D FESOTUTIONS: PROVDTNG
FOR SEVERABILITY 0F INVALID SECTrON 0R SIESECTIONS: AID PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTTVE DATE;
THE VILLAGE 0F DE S0T0 D0 0HDAIN AS FOLIO!{S
Section 1. DECIATION"0F'' POLICY

r

.

ft is hereby declared to be the palicy of the Vl11age ,af De Soto to assure equal opporbunLty
to all persons to live 1n decent housfuig fac111tles regardless of race, color, reL1g1onr s"!:
or natlonal orlgin andr. to that end, to prohiblt dlscrlmlnatlon ln housing by ar\y persons.
:
Section 2. DEfNITIOI-IS as used. in thls ordlnancer '
(a) "Dwe1llngi' sha11 nean aty bu11dlng, stnrbture, or portlon thereof which ls occupled as or
designated. for oecupancy asr.a resldeflde by:bne or nore famiilles, and any vacant 1and. which
.':s offered for sale or lease for the const:rrctlon thereon of, any such buildin6s or structure,
(g) "Person" includes a single lndivld-ual.
(C) "Famlly" includes one or more individuals, corporati-on, partnershlps, asspciatlonsn
labor orglnlzations, lega1 representatlves, mrtual compaliesr joi.nt stock companiesl tmsts,
uni-ncorporated organlzatlons, t:rrstees, t:rrstees In bankruptcy and. recelyers.
(l) "To rent" lncludes t6 lease; sublease, to let and. otherr^rlse grant for consideration -Lhe
rlght to occupy premises not owned by the occupant
fA) 'Dlscrimlnatlon" or "discr!-mlnatory houslng practlce" means any d.lfference ifl treatnenL
. _rsed. upon race, color; reIlglon, sex or natlonal orlgln; or any act that ls unlarrful und.er
:

thi.s ordlnance
SECTION

3.

UNLAuIFIII PFACTICES

in this ordlnancer

,

In connectlon with any of the transactlons set forbh in thls sectlon whlch affect any housing accommod.atlon on the open market ar 1n connection wlth any public safe, purchase, rent-.-or lease of any houslng accommod.atlon, it slralt be unlarrful nlthln the County of Ctarfond
for a .person, owlier, fLnanclal lnstltution, -ieaI estate broker or real estate salesman, cr
any representatlve of the above, tor
, (l) nefuse to seI1p purchase, rent or lease, or deny to or wlthhold any housing accommod.ation fron a person becauee of h1s race, coLor; religlon, ancestrlr, natlonal orlgln, 6ex
or plaqe of blrbh; or
(Z) fo d.lscrlminate a6alnst any person 1n the tezms, cond.ltions or prlvileges of the sa1e,
pri.rchase, rental or lease of any houslng accommodatlon, or in the furnishing of facilities
or servicqs in connectlon thererlth; or
(:) fo represent to a person that any housing accommodation ls not avalLable for inspection,
ea1e, purchase, rental or leaSe when, in faet, 1t is so aval1abIe, or to refuse to permi{;
a person to inspect any houslng accommod.atlon, because of his racer coIor, reli-gton, natior:a,I
o:rigin, sex or place of birth; or
(a) To make, publishl prlnt, circulatel posl or mail, or cause: to be made, publlshed', pri-nted
circuLated., posted. or malledr anl,noti-cer:'statement or advertlsement, or to announce a
policy or io sign or to uee a form of applicatlon for the gallr purchase, rental, lease cl
financing of any housirig pccomrnod.attoni . or to make a recotrL, of lnqutry' ln connectlon with
the prospective sale, putcfias", rentall lease or f.lnahci:rg of any housing accommodatlon,
uhi-ch i-ndlcates a.ny d.lscrimlnation or any l-ntent to make a discriminatlon
(S) fo lnd.uce airettly or inillrect1y or attempt to'lnduce dlrectly,br lndirect]y the sale.
:rchase, renatal o_r tbase for the llsttng of any of the abovel of any housing accornmoda'-fii.n by representati-ons the presence or antlclpated presence of .,pbrsons of any trnrb5-cu1al
regard.ing ifre entr1, or prosllectlve entry into the neighbrtlood. of a person or persons of a
larticular race!, color; reli61on, or nd.tlonal orlgln.
:

(z) ralr Housing
(6) fo retaliate or discrlminate 1n any manner against a person because he has opposed a
practlce decl-ared un-Lar+fuI by thls article, or because he has filed a cbmplaint, testify,
assisted. in or pa.rticipated in any maru1er tn'any.,.lnvestigation, proceeding, hearing or
:l
conference under this ord.inance; or
(?) for any bank, 'build.ing'and loan association, insurance company or other corporation,
association, firrn or enterprise whose buslness consists in whoLe or j-n pad, in the making
of commercial rea] estate loans, to deny a loan or other flnanci-aI assistance to a person
applying therefore for the purpose of purchasing, constmcting, improving, repairing or
maintai-ning a dwel*ling, or to discrimj-nate a6ainst him in the flxing of the amount, interest
rate, duration, or ijthe:: terms or conditions of such loans or other financial asslstance because of the race, coIor, rellgion, sex or national orlgin of such person or any person
associated with him in the connectlon of such loan or other flnancial assistance or the
purpose of such loan or other financial- assistance or of the present or prospective owners,
J-essees, tenants, or occupa.nts of the.dwell-ing or dwellingp ln relation to whlch such loan
or other financial asslstance is to be made or given ; or
18) fo d.eny any qualified. person access or'memblrslr-ip or parLicipation in any multiple- isting service, real estate brokers organizatlon, or other senrice, organization, or
i'r':iIi-ty relating to the buslness of selling or renting dwellings, or to discrlmlnate
lainst him in the terms or conditions of Such access, nembershipr, or participation, on
.-count of race, coIor, religion, sex or natlon orlgin.
SECTION 4. EXE}IPTIONS

This ordinarlce shal.l not apply to:
(f) A religious o::glnlz,ation, association, or society or any nonprofit institution or or6anization operat5-ng1 supenrised, or controlled. by or 1n conjunctlon with the rellgious
organizati-on, associ-ation, or society, which limlts the sa1e, rental, or occupancy of
dwellings which it owns or operates for other than commercj-aI purposes to persons of the sane
religion, or which gives preference to such persons, unless membership i,n such a rellgion
is restricted on account of race, color, sex or nationaf orlgln
(Z) A private club not in fact open to ihe public, which as an incident to its primary purpose or purposes, provld-es lodgings whlch it owns or operates for other than a comrnercial
purpose, and which Iinits the rental or occupancy of such lodgings to its .'nehbers or give
preference to its

members

(3) a"V'single-family house sold. or rented. by an ownurl Provid.ed,, that such private ind,ivid.ual owner d-oes not own more than three such single=fimily houses at any one time:
Provided furbher, than in the case of the sale of any such single-farnlly house by a private
indivldua1 ownet not residlng in such house at the time of sale or who was not the most recent resident of such house prior to such saIe, the exemption granted by this subsection shal1
apply only with respect to one such sale withj-n a }4-nonLh period: Provided. furLher that
such bona fid.e private ind.ividual owner d,oes not onn any interest in, nor is there owned cr
se:rred. on his beha,Lf , und,er any express or voluntary a6reement, titled to er any right to
all or a portion of the proceeds frr:m the sale or rental of, more than three such singlefamily houses at any one tj-me: Provided further, the sa'le or,rental of any si.ch slnglefamily house shall be accepted from the applj_cation of this ordinance only if such house
is sold or rentecl!
(a) Witnout the use of any nanner of the sales or rental facilities or the sales or rentalse:rrlces of a"ny real estate brokerr. a6ent, or salesrTtan or of such facilities or services of
any person in the business of selling or renting dwe1llngs, or of any ernplolree or agent of
any such broker, aggnt, salesman, or person, and.
(S) Wittiout the pubiication, postlng or mailing, after noti,ce, of any ad.verbi-sement or
written notice in violaJion of the provisi-ons of 42 United States Code Section 3504(c) or
of Section 3 of this ord.inance; but nothir:g in this piovision'shaI1 prohibit the use of
attorneys, escrow a6ents, abstractors, title companies, and other such professlonal assls-\
tance as necessary to perfect or transfer the title; or
(4) noons or units in cl.wellings containing living quarbers occupied. or i-ntend,ed. to be
occupied by no more than four famll_ies }iving indepehtrLently of each other, or 1f, the owner
actually maintains aud- occupies one of -such Ii-vlng quarters as his residence

(3) ralr !trousing Ord,lnance
qECTION

5.

PROCETDUNE

person aggrleved. by an unlarrful practlce protrlblted by thts orr:llnance may flIe a
complalnt wlth the chafuperson of the Vernon or Cranford County }louslng Authortty 30 day.s
after the a6grleved person becornes aware of the alleged unlavrful practlce and 1n no
event nore than 50 days after the alIeged. unlarful practice has occurretL. The chalrperson
of the Vernon or Cranforri. Corurty llouslng Authority shall receive each complalnt and
attenpt to resolve each conplalnt. Fallure to achleve a resotutlon acceptable to both
lnrtles and conpllance with thls ordlnance shal.l cauee the chatperson of the Veznon or
C:rarrford County Hrrusing Authorlty to fo:sar-d the complatnt and flndlngs to approprLate
state and federal- agencies.

V,V

SECTION

6.

IENALTIBS

8ny person rho w1L1fu11y vlolates thls sectlon or auy lanfu1 orrler lssued uniler thls
orrllnance sha11, for each sueh vlolatlon forfelt not less than $10 nor more than P00.
Payrnent of arly such forfelttr:re shall be stayetl durtng the pertod ln whlch any appeaI may
be taken and durtng the pendancy of a^ny appeal.
SECTIoN

7,

EFFECTI\m DATE

ThJ.s orrllnance

shall take effect as of

!'larch

2),

1981.

